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本论文中，我们主要用 DNA损伤试剂使 DNA产生一定损伤，然后观察 Dnt1






能。我们用 dnt1∆与有关 DNA复制检验点和 DNA损伤检验点基因组成双突变菌
株，结果发现，Dnt1与 Rad1、Rad3、Crb2、Chk1、Cds1都存在不确定的遗传
关系，而与 Rad26呈负的遗传相互作用。而且，我们发现 dnt1∆完全逆转 rad17∆






结果都不同。并且还发现，结合于 RFB的蛋白 Reb1缺失之后，对 Dnt1的定位
没有影响，但是能够逆转 dnt1∆菌株对 DNA损伤试剂的敏感性。另外，与 RFB
有关的蛋白 Sap1，与 Dnt1组成的双缺失菌株会严重影响细胞的生存能力，而且





DNA double-strand breaks is a main formation of DNA damage. DNA damage
not only are generated in the euchromatic region, but also in the heterochromatin
region, such as telomere domain and rDNA regions.
The early results of our lab demonstrated the nucleolar protein Dnt1 in fission
yeast had relation to rDNA regions.The dnt1∆ mutant reduced the rDNA silencing and
increased the rDNA recombination rates using the ura4+ regarded as the reportor gene
of rDNA repeat units. As such a large and repetitive locus, it’s thought to be unstable,
unequal recombination events occurring. However, cells have evolved mechanisms to
protect the stability and integrity of rDNA.
In this paper, We wonder that how does Dnt1 participate in the DNA damage that
were caused under the stress of DNA damage reagents using the genetic methods. Our
results showed that Dnt1 is important during a perturbed S-phase in S.pombe. As is
known to all, as soon as the damaged DNA were produced, the cells induced DNA
damage response to cope with these assaults, but the reactions required lots of
proteins, which including replication fork-associated proteins, DNA maintenance
checkpoint proteins, homologous recombination proteins and G2/M regulation
proteins.
Swi1 and Swi3 form the replication fork protection complex, which were the
most important proteins of replication fork-associated proteins. As shown in our drop
test, the Dnt1 and FPC do not function exclusively together. DNA damages were
firstly responded with the DNA maintenance checkpoint proteins，which are made of
the DNA replication checkpoints and DNA damage checkpoints. We constructed the
double mutant strains between dnt1∆ and components of the DNA replication
checkpoints and DNA damage checkpoints proteins. In our genetic analysis, there are
some functions between Dnt1 and Rad1, Rad3, Crb2, Chk1, Cds1, but no genetic
interactions with Rad26. Fortunately, The genetic results that dnt1∆ could rescue the
rad17∆ sensitivity in response to different DNA-damaging agents suggesting that
Dnt1 negative regulation Rad17. The damaged DNA were mainly repaired by
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homologous recombination and non-homologous end joining. We found that Dnt1’s
functions are independent to HR and NHEJ repair pathway at least in response to
these DNA-damaging agents. Besides, we had explored the genetic relationships
between Dnt1 and Smc5-Smc6 complex, and DNA polymerase δ and ε et.cl, and
observed that they could no genetic connections.
In addition to, we discovered that the silencing represent diverse levels however
different regions of rDNA is integrated with the ura4+ in forward or reverse directions.
We also found that the locus of Dnt1 were not influenced by the reb1∆, which
associated with the RFB sites of rDNA regions. But, the reb1∆ could rescue the dnt1∆
sensitivity on these DNA-damaging agents. Sap1, which also was relative to rDNA’s
RFB. The sap1-48ts dnt1∆ mutants showed a severe growth defect compare to the
parent’s mutant. Besides, the Dnt1 locations were not affected by the sap1-48tsmutant,
in contrast, the locus of Sap1 were influenced by the Dnt1.
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